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111E CliIIU'STI'MAS KISS.
(2î.SE tu tho hocarth hung two littie sooke
Of two chubby boys, with curly brown

locks,
Who had juet cropt into, tluoir lieds.

Thoy rolled, and tosed, aud prattled like
boys,

0f tops, and siodg, and childieli toys,
And thon thoy covored their heads.

Onue hastoiod on to the City of Nod,
Whero Fathor 'l'ine, with hie magical rod,

Site on his kingly throue.
T1he other one waitud, with wide-open oye.,
Thon slipped out of lied, in glad surprise,

To find ho waa ail alone.

Two littie baro foot niarched ovor the fluor,
And their owner glauced at the. open door,

Thon a tiny sock pinned te the wali.
"This oeo'a for mamma "-the dlock atruck

doyven-
Anud give her this kius; you'l find ber ini

heavon,
No inatter how lato you cal."

If oid St. P>eter wouid tell ail ho knew
Ho would say that an augol hie gates paswd

through,
And left a heaven of blise,

To go to that rocu>, te that cbubby-faced
clîild,

And look in is eoyes se tender and mild,
As se took for horseif that kiss1

-James Poster Coat.

GOD KNOWS BESI.
Ir was raining bard, and littie Charlie

was iookiug out of the window and feel-
ing very badly about it.

Il bute the rain," Charlie said. esIt's
always arouud when 1 waut to play. I
wish it would go away and nover corne
back again.

Just then a dear little bird on a tros
began to, sing iuorrily.

"lGoodnoss 8ake i " eaid Charlie, Ilyou'd
better get back inte your noat, and pull
the bed-ciothes over yon. How can you
sing when it raine se hard ?-"

Il1 sing," said tho bird, Ilto, see the raim
that has corne down tq niake the grass
grow, anid the flowers corne out, and the
littie brooke run. The doar, kind rai»

Il1 nover thought of that," aaid Charlie.
1I expect it is beat." Qed knows what is

best.

13.0. 980.] LESus XI. [Dec. 14.
VÂNITY OF WORLDLY IILEASURE.

led.~ ~~C i g. 1.3 ww, .wwwnon e'roes 10, il.
GOLDEN TRT.

Wisdom excelleth foily, as far as light
exceileth darkne.a. Ecci. 2. 13.

OUTLINE.

1. A Wise Man's Foily, v. 1-10.
2. A Wise Ma»'s Wiadorn, v. 11-13.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STtJDT.

What iis the natural deuireocf the heurt?
To be happy.

Wbat mistake do ve often make? That
happinosa is fouud in veridly pleasure.

What oniy eu zuake us happy ? The
love of Qed in thLe hoart.

What is the end cf ail eartbiy pleasures ?
Vanity.

WLat did Selomon sek? To leur» vbat
wouid bring happiness.

What did Le do?1 Ho sought every kind
of pleamuro.

WLat did Lo gather togethor ? Silvor
and gold sud the treasures cf king.

With wbat did Le amuse Limueif? WitL
senge and music.

WLat did Lo poosee abovo ail ethor mon?
Riches, power, Lonour, and worldly know-
ledge.

WLat dom. Lo ay of those thinga? "Ail
is vanity and vexation cf spirit!"

Howbhad hoproved this?1 By Lis ow»
experience.

To wbat is visdorn cempared ? Té ligbt.
WLat is the end of wonldly pleasures?7

Darnema.
Wbere is Lappinema aioe. fouud ? In

oving and serving God.
WOIDI wIT UL= PEzOPL

Only Qed cm» give you trno happinossand
Visdein.

Ask Lirn te, give yen a pure beart.
Ask hirn te Lelp yen te be ieving aud

moeifiak
-Ask hirntokeep yon fror n, and ead

LOOKING Ui>. yen in~ the rigbt vay.
IT wonld be veli for ail liane like Mianias Amk Lim fer 8trength te do lis hoiyand Gebazi te, rernember a remark once wiii.

made by a littie boy te Lis father vhc was «Seek the tbinga that are abeve, vhero
meditati»g a tlzeft of potatoeseouteof a fldL Christ ii, mieci on the zigbt baud ef Qed."

DOOTIRNÂL SUU(UTION,.-The folly of a
Igodiese lufe.

1 ROC. 980.] Lumox XII. (Dec. 21.

The. fat.ber Jooked east, veat, north and
soutb, and beeing no one, began to pull up
the rmots.

IlFather," &&id the lad, Ilthon, e eueon
way you forgot tu look 1"I

"Wherc t" Il ked tho alarnîod mran.
Up, father.",

LESSON NOTES.

THE 'IETOR BEMEMBERED.

£~~d13. .14. Commit la mnmm 13, 14.

GOLDEN TMl.
ilReembt,. now thy Creator in the days

of thy youth. Ecci 12. 1.
OUTLINE.

1. Youth, v. 1.
2. Âge, v. 2-7.
3. Lie, v. 8-13.
4. Judgrnent, v. 14.

QUESTIONS 10 OME oTUsDT.

What do vo ofton forgot?1 That God
made us.

To whom, thon, do vo belong ? To Qed,
our Creator.

Whon shouid vo remoember Lim? 1 I
the days of our youtb.

What is it to, Ilremomber"I God 1 To
obey hirn.

What ora vo give Lim. in our yeuthi
The best of our love and service.

What wiii corne to evory one.? Death.
What shail vo nord thon ? To know

What shmlvob aveoinhmrnt Peaoe and
3aféty.

Te wbat viii our bodies roturn ? To
dust.

Wherewuilthe spirit go To Qed who
gave it.

Who is meant by the preacher?7 Solo-,
mon.

What did Solornon seek to do?1 To teach
the truth.

Wbat Lad Le learned 1 That 'wisdorn in
cf Qed.

What is the endof lio?1 To fear God
and keep bis commandrnents.

Who vas tho perfect 'mu vho kept Glod's
commandinonts? Chris. Jeans.

What viii be brought into jndgment?1
Every thing, both good and evil. -

WOEDO WITH In=L IPEOPLE

Givo yourself te Jeans nov, vbile yen cm»
serve hua vith the atrengt of your
youth.

Ho is calling yen to-day.
Ho is longing for yeur love.
Cboose the Lappinese of Lis vay, and

net the evil cf theo vend'. ay.
Ho viii give yen a happy life and peaoe,

fui doatb.
"MY Fathor, thou art the guide of my

yenth.",
DomRiuxu SuGGuTioi.-Th. fl judg,

ment.
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